May 4, 2013
3rd Annual
Sawmill Day and
Car Show

- Entertainment: live music, dancers
- History books, cookbooks, and more
- Tours of all three museums
- See progress on restoration of Old 100
- Food, soft drinks
- Crafts and displays; toys
- Panhandle Cruisers Auto Club
- Protect your children and grandchildren: Century Masonic Lodge sponsoring picture I.D.'s

All classes from Model T to late models, modified, restored and stock

$25.00 registration

Car Registration 8-11:00 a.m.
Car Show Points counted at 1:00 p.m.
Awards at 2 p.m.

Alger-Sullivan Historical Society
610 4th St., Century, FL 32535
In the Historic District
For general information call
850-256-3980, 850-256-2029 or 850-516-4747

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS
2:30 P.M.
Bring your antiques and find their value!

Vendors welcome (no charge for space—contact Jerry Fischer at 850-256-3980)

No alcohol will be allowed on show site. By your participation, you agree to abide by all show rules and understand that you are solely responsible for car and property. You agree to release from liability the Alger-Sullivan Historical Society, Inc., all sponsors and vendors from any and all claims of injury, damage to property or lost or stolen property arising from this event.